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1 T-TIIE RAILROAD 
of Congr , approved 
n king gr n of lnnd 
H 1'. 
· in tho n tructi ] 
foll 
" Bill making a grant of 1 nd to the BtA or Iowa, in 
in the nstructloo. of certain Rallro da in II id t t . 
xcno~ 1. Be it enacted by tl1e ' n.ate and Jlou 
lion to aM 
tativu of the United tat of Ame, i a, in Oo11gru mUrd 'I'hut 
ther be and i her by rant cl to th t of Iowa for tl I p11r-
po e of rudin in the con tniction of H ilro d from Burlin ,t 11 011 
the · i ippi river, to a p int on tho Ii ouri ri\.' r, n r th 
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mouth of Platte river; from the city of Davenport via ~owa ity 
and Fort De Moin to ouncil Illuff- · from L ons 1ty n rth-
w . tcrly to a p int of inter ction with the main line of the Ir wa 
•ntral ir Line Railroad, n ar aq uoketa ; th nc on aiu main 
line, running a near a practicable t the forty- coud parallel 
acr th tate of Iowa to th i uri ri ,·er; fr m the city of 
Dubuqu a point on the fi ouri riv r near ioux i y with a 
branch from the mouth of th T te D ort to th nearc t p int 
ou said roa<l, to be compl tcd a o n , · the main r ad i mplct d 
to that p int, every alt rnat section ofland de ignat d by dd num. 
b r , for i ecti n in width on ea h ·ide of aid r ad . But in 
ca· • it ·ball app ar that th nit cl 'tate~ have when the line· or 
1· ut · f · id r ad are defiuit ly fL·ed, old any e tion or any 
pa.rt thereof, grant d a afore aid, or the riO'ht c,f pre-emption has 
a.ttac:hcd to the a.me then it hall b lawful for any a"' nt or, •ent 
to be appointed by th Governor f aid tut , t cl ct uhject to 
th approval of the er tary of th Int ri r from the land. of the 
Unit d tat , n •arc t t the tier of ction • above sp cifi d, 0 
mnch land iu alt rnat • ection or part of . cctions, a . hall be er1ual 
to such land a the nitcd tat hav ld or otherwi e appropri-
' t 1 or to which th right of pr - mption have attached n afore-
aid · which land (thu .., I ct d in lieu of tho e old and to vhich 
pr -emption right have attach d a. afore aid toCI" th r with the 
· ction or part of cti n by odd number a afor .aid, and appro-
priat <l a nfore aid,) shall be held by the tate of Iowa, for the u e 
and purpo afor aid; P,·QVidcil, That the land to be so located 
~hall in no ·a e 1 further than fifte n mile from the lin of aid 
road awl 1 ct l for and n ace unt of each of aid road : Pro-
1Jir/ed f u.rtlwr That th lantl hereby grant d for and on account of 
id rllad v rally, h, 11 h exclu iv I · appli din the c n. truction 
ot' that r a1! for an on ace unt ·of which• uch land' arc her hy 
gn ntcd and hall be disp ell f only the work proO'r , .. ..,e., nnd 
th , Ill hall be appli d t no oth r purpo e what oev r: ind 
pro uled.further That any and all land heretofore r . crv d to the 
Unit cl • tate by any act of ongr . or in any other manner by 
c mp t nt a.nth rit • for the pnrpo. f aiding in an object of 
int rnal im1 ro\·em nt, or f, r any th r pnrpo e what ver, be and 
?r h r •b · r rv d fr m the operation~ of thi a ·t, e c pt o far a 
it mny h found n c ,-~ary to locate th r ute of said Railroad 
through nch re .er\· d land ; in which c e the right of way only 
RE I:ITER F Tll 
z,, : . . HI 1 
t itl ot' th 
th re f for t r; 1U 
· l . 1 ' t t ai<l railrc ad lb :m l r m 1w 1 
th rnr f th l nitl•d c frm1 ,th r< 
upon th tr rtation of any 1 r lp rt · r tr 
. i:. ..:111d li6 it fur 
d t tl1, . tat d 
ner follo\\;n,,.: tha 11 • 
<l1'.cd , nd t ion 
con tin I o , · ni: <1 
1 · nn<l · 1 • Oov rno · 
t r , rior that : ny " 
an plct d th •n nn · r 
grant cl nc hun_clrctl and_ w . 
aid roa a\-ing tw(•nty c uh mil . c· 1mplct <1_ '. 
and in It 1 within n. continn gth of tw •nty mt if 
such roa nay b ol<l • and n time to tim lll 
•d · · · • ar not con 1 
fn an,1 th 1 11d 1 
T , 
n ta th l 1 
Ii ,n p 
m n l 
) . u 
u1n1 tl1 nnin 
cc pt tl t awl carr ti 11 th 
the tn , • hy th for ririn • Ac 1Jf Co1 
n of tho tnrc h prncl, m tjon of tlt Go 
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convened at Iowa City, on the second day of July, A. D. 1 56 
when the following act was pa d: ' 
RAIL ROAD GRANT. 
A A.CT to accept of the grant and carry into execution the trust conferred upon 
the te.te of Iowa, by an Act of ConJrress entitled An Act making a grant of land 
to the State of Iowa, in lternote sections, to aid in the construction of Rail 
Roads In said State, approved May 15th, 1856. 
EOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the &ate 
of Iowa, That the land , right , powers and privileges granted to, 
and conferred upon the tate of Iowa, by the Act of Congress en-
titled " an act making a grant of lands to the State of Iowa, in al-
ternate sections, to aid in the construction of Rail Roads in said 
State, approved May 16th, 1 56," be and the srune are hereby ac-
cepted upon tho terms, conditions and restrictions, contained in said 
act of Oongr ss. 
Sxo. 2. That so much of the lands, interest, rights, powers and 
privilege as are or may be granted and conferred, in pursuance of 
tho act of Congres , aforesaid, to aid in the construction of a Rail 
R ad fr m Burlington on the Mis i sippi river to a point on the 
Mi uri, n •ar the mouth of Platte River, are hereby dispo ed of, 
grant d and conferred upon the Burlington and Mi ouri River Rail 
Road ompany, a body corporate, created and existing under the 
laws of the State of Iowa. 
~~o. 3. That so much of the lands, interest, rights, powers and 
pr1V1l gee a are or may be granted and conferred in pursuance of 
th o.ct f ongros afore aid, to aid in the construction of a Rail 
H. r l from Davenport via Iowa Oity and Fort Des Moines to Coun-
cil luffs, are her by dispo ed of, granted and conferred to and upon 
th li i sippi and Mi omi ail Road Company, a body corporate 
er ntcd and oxi ting under the laws of the tate of Iowa. 1 
. ·~o. 4-. That o much f the lands, intere t, rights, powers and 
pr1,'ll ll'C. a are or may be granted and conferred, in pursuance of 
th n t of on r "S nfor id, to aiu in tho construction of a Rail 
Rontl fr m Lyons ity northwesterly to a point of intersection with 
tho main lin of th Iowa O ntral ir Line Rail Road near Maquo-
keta th n · on aid main line, running a near a practicable to the 
forty-1, cond }>arallcl aero the aid tate to the Missouri River are 
h r l Y di p · d of granted and conferr d to and upon the Iowa 
,. 
,, 
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Central Line R ·1 d omplllly, 
and c · tinrr under the 1 w of be te flow . 
t d 
EO. 5. That so much of the l nd intcre, ri h. ~ po er 
· ·1 - are r mnv b rant d and nf,rrc l, m pur u nc of 
pnvi e .; . . . . f il 
the act of ongr ~ aforc·md, to d 10 the con true~ no_ ~ -
r ad from the ity f Dubuque t . p int n th 1 • un r1 
or n r ioux ity with I\ bran h fr m th mouth f tl1 T t 
ort~ to the n arc t point on aid ro d, to b c n pl tcd • 
the ro, ·n line is completed to that oint h r b di f ed . f, 
granted and confi rre<l to and upon th Dubuqn and I 1 ·ifi 1-
road ompany, a body corp r t . · at <l an und r t11 
1 w f tho tat of Io 
LJE • 6. The line and routes of th sev ral 1·ond abo e d crib d 
hall b definite! fixed and 1 cat d on orb fore th t d •_of pril 
next after the pas aa of th· act, and map or plat. i;h mr» neh 
}in and route hall bo filed in tho ffice of tho ov rn r of th 
tat of Iowa a~d al o in the offic of the crct< ry of th tate of 
Iowa. It shall be the duty of tho overuor, aft r nflL infJ' b1 ffi-
cial ianature to file uch map in the Departm nt haYin the c n-
trol of the public land in ,v a hington; uch location being consid 'r d 
final only o far as to fix th limit and boundary w·ithin which land. 
may be el cted · and if it shall appear_that th land that ~ave be n 
donated by the act of Oongr s afore aid, for th con trnct1on of tho 
several lines above indicated, cannot be obtained b ' id c mpanie 
within tho limit and along uny part of the line a.for aid, tho ~ov-
ernor hall from time to time appoint agents to mako uch s l ctions 
a may be authorized or granted by ongrc for the lin s nfi r aid ; 
but the compensation of such agent and the co , expcn cs and 
charge attendant upon and occa ion<l by :rnnking ~ch_ sol ~tion , 
hall be fi. d regul. t d, paid and born Ly •a h f n11l 1 mlroacl 
Companie~ r pcctivel · upon and for ib; o, ·n lin . 
EC. '1. The Iowa 1 cntrt l .1 ir in ailr a<l Comp ny hnll fur-
ni. b equip and op rate th branch f th ir Railroad thn will h 
con tru tc<l under thi ,mmt from Lyon Oity to th · pni11t of intcr-
sccti n with th main lin of th ir road n •nr fnrp1okt•tn, in th 
·nme manneT ith their main lino from tho <·~t, nn,l a <'Orn pl tC'l 
thour,h th sam wn · coutinuati n of aid main line, and hall 
ncY r giv any preference to th m in lin of ni<l ond, or any pnrt 
flier of a d tin d m their article of incorporation, h hn in ' nr-' , 
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ranrremc:nt , tariff of pric •. , or other vioe, nff the ~aid 1ranch to 
th •ir Railroad. 
c. . The ~ant afore _uid ar made to ach of ~aid com1 anic:. 
r, lJcctiv •ly, upon the expre cornlition, that in er e cith r of uch 
Railroad ou1pa.nie · ohall fail to h. vc com pl •te 1 aud equipped ~,-
cnty-fivc miles of it roa<l within thr~c y ar from the fir t da • 0 
Dcccmucr next thirty mil s in addition in each year th ·i·caftcr, for 
fiv year , and the remainder of their whole line of road in ne y :u· 
ther after, or on th first of D ·c mber, A. D. 1 65, then and in that 
c· o it shall Le compctcut for the 'tate f Iowa to re tune all rigLL 
conf rrcc.l by thi · act upon the company o failing and to re~ume 
all rigl1t to t.he lands hereby grant cl and remaining undi ·po.'ed of 
by tho company so failing to ha.vo the length of road eomplet din 
rnanncr aud time a afore ·ai<l. 
'1,;o. 0. he road afore aid hall be con trueted upon a guage 
with a width of four feet, eight and one-half inches, and tho iron 
used in the track shall be of approved quality and pattern, and the 
aid Roacl,, shall be completed and furni hed in a styl and of a 
quality ·quul lo th o.v~ra•re of other fir t cla s we tern road , ancl 
when th lload , or any of them, authorized to be con tmcto<l by 
thiB uc:t, Hhall ho intersected by the roads of any other Railroad om-
p:my uow con ·truct cl, or hereafter to be constructed, it hall bethe 
duty of such Roacl or Road , receiving tho benefit of thi act, to for-
nh,h all proper an<l rcasontiblo fucilitieb, and to join such other com-
pu.uy in making all ncce 'm·y ero ing , tumout sid lings and 
switchc' an<l other con cnicncc nece ary for the transportation of 
all froi rht and pa· enger · Y r ith r or any r ad or road hereby 
mutually accornmodatecl, whether aid pa engers or freight arc 
bt·ou -"ht by the road benefited by thi act, or any other road or 
1·o·itl. now conslructc<l, or which may hereafter ue con tructc<l, and 
at 1mch rato · a hall not in any ca o xceed the regular tariff of 
clrnr,,.cs on uch rua<l or roacl .. 
. 10. All p •rsons, who at tho time said grant wa made, held 
valid claim' by actual occupation and improvement upon any of the 
lalllls cmbra ed in said errant shall be protecteu in the aine and 
entitlccl to purchase and out r the samo upon the terms and condi-
tions her iuaft01 provid d. 
S1:: • 11. Auy p 'r'OD wi 'llill" to avail himself of the provi ion 
of th.is n_ct, h. U within throe mouths of the pa acre thereof file hi 
apph ·1t1011 for thu.t purpo~e with the Judcre of the county where 
• 
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e itnn t. and ,hall Ir ,. 
}aim i.;; ·ali 1 nnd th t th ::,1 m • " i. t ' 
id r.nt,· rnal"~ :nlup n,_n•hpr 1lfblin•mud ,.uchJml 
h 11 riv t th applic. nt · c rtiticat f the ta 't, tllltl 0 Uch l:crtiti-
e t hall utitlc th h ,ldl'r r hi bvna fid n .. i.rnc t nt •r ::,u ·h 
land t th n te of t, ·o d 11, r" tu l fifty c nt" p r uc1· ; P,•01•id I, 
thn no p •r 1111 claimant ur the a· i:"'nc of a claim, -..hnll l L'ntitl 11 
to morP thl non lmmlr l nnd i.·t' ncr · f lm11l un l r thi a •t · 
ml p,, 1,i, l <l furt/i r, Thnt th' per.'on a, rting a t !aim, wlwth r 
:it1 •bimant or a . ign , hall fil his nlfitln,·it that he hn 111t ith r 
dir etly or in<lircc·tl rccei\·ed the hen fit::, of th pruvi ion of thi. 
ac. Tit>i~•r nn riO'ht:, hnllbcn qnir dnnd r uch ·•rtifictttl',aCtp: 
of the ,. me tocr thcr with the .,·idcn e ,hall b' n· d nth • c ·r '· 
tary f the c mpany int re ,ted and . u h c,11npa11 · ::,hall b:1' th 
ri•rht to appeal from the d ci'io11 of. uch J t11lg to th' Di,-tri ·t onrt 
in th nme manner ns npp als :w • taken fr m the <l C'i:ion, of ,T 11 • 
tic of th P a e, at auy time witliin nin ty day aft •r th l'l"\ iec 
of u •h lap •rs, and the same hall h tri d tt th r app nl ca e'-, 
nnd an appeal may he tak n to the npr m 1ourt h · itbc.r pnrly, 
in the ~am mann r app nl in oth r eaRC . 
EC. 12. uch certificate on beinrr fil d with t11 er tnr of 
the company upon who e lin of Road u ·h land:- ma ' b • itm1t 
when no appeal ha been taken , h •r in pmdd, 1 hall PIii it lc the 
hold r or hi. a ~ignce to the po 'CS, ion f ni<l land until th title 
hall b c me vest d in th company· upon pnym •.ot th rcni\cr to 
the Tr a urer of the ompnny for snitl land nt th pric nboY • <lcP-
ignated nch I erson hall r c ivc from th ccr tary of th Com-
pany n pat nt to uch lan 1 not cxc ding in quantity one hundred 
and sixty acres. uch <le •<l or p tent shall v st in the pur ·ha· r 
all the title of ail company in and t . uch land,-, P. <· •p o far a 
to r rvc to the company • 11 'UCh right f wa and i:!h t ion ground 
a mny Le actually 11 cc:- ary for th u. of the company. 
r-:c. 13. The said eornpanic ball n h ev rnlly a ent t,1 ni11l 
nee pt the provi. ion. of thi act, b a writt n in tnun •nt, nnd •r 
tho seal of uch corporation, with th ignntnr s f the pro11er ofH-
e r , witl1in ninety da · aft r th pu :a<rc of thi net whieh uid 
acceptance hall be filed in tho ffic of the cer tary of , 'tnt nrnl 
b by th crctnry recorded in the book by hir k pt fnr th 
r c rding of article- f a. ociution. 
EC. 14. aid Railroad ompanie , accepting th provi ion of 
2 
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thi ac hall a all time- b subj ct to uch rule and r rr la ion 
may from time to ime be enact d and provided fur by th , T n-
cral cmLly of Iowa not incon i tent with the provi ion of thi 
, ct, an<l the act of ongre making the grant. 
o. 15. It hall be the duty of the Companie receiving the 
b n fit f thi. act, to make a r gular annual report uf th ir 1 ro. 
c ding at the u ual time and place of electing their officer~ xhib-
itin, a d tailed tat ·mcnt, a far a practicabl , of the amount of 
th •ir c p ncliturc:; lial,iliti ·c., a copy of which hall l,e filed in 
tho uffi · of th ccretar · of tat . 
i::o. 1 i. Be it furtlier na t,ed That any of . aid ompani 
ace •pti11 , the ,rant of land under thi act, shall take the ame 
·ith tho condition imp d and incwnbrances pcci:fi 1 in thi act 
' nud hall in no vent hav any claim or reconr what v r upon 
the 'tat of Iowa, for a mi application of aicl grnnt, incumbran-
. • or condition in thi a ·t impo ed. 
Appro eel July 14th, 1 56. 
At tha r gular es ion of the Eighth General .A cmb1y it was 
found th, t tl,o Iowa •ntral Air Linc Railroad Compan • ha 1 failed 
to p •rform on th ir part th condition and recp1ir m nt of the 
for 'going .Act , tho tato therefore resumed the ri1tht to the land 
rrantecl to thi 'ompany in th, following ct approved March 
17th 1 GO: 
T to r umc all rights conferred upon the Iowa Centro.I Air Line Railroad 
ompBny, hy Bn Act approved July 14th, 1 57, and to rep al c rtnin law in 
r lallon thereto. 
'E TWN 1. Be it enacted by tho General Assembly of tlte tau 
rif Iowa That all the ri ht.' t the land5, interc t ri(l'ht powers 
' C) ' ancl privil her t for onfcrred or intended to be upon the Iowa 
ntral ir Lin Railroad mpany, by an Act appr ve<l July 
14th I_ ::,Ii •ntitl d 'an ct t nee pt of the grant and carry into 
·nhon th tru t conf rr d upon the tat of I wa by an act of 
Congr' 1 ntitl l 'an ct makin a (!'rant of land to tho tnte of 
Iowa in alternnt ection to aid in th con truction of certain Rail-
roa,l in nid tat approv cl May 15th, 1 56, '' be and tho same 
ar h r hy nh lut ly and entir ly re·ume I by th , tat . 
Th land w re th n granted to the cdar Rapid and Mi onri 
Ri er Railr ad ompnny by an ct appr ve<l Aarch 26th, 1 60, 
with c rtain condition thcr in named a follow': 
OTio. 1. Ba it enarled by th General As embly of th~ fAU 
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id. 
t ~rl 
tr l qu k ,t. 
r 1 
• 0 • 
n a n uri 
o y corporat · · und r 
of Iowa, I'ro1•i r, p rtion 
pr vid d . . t hnll h appli d t th 
li ui<lntion of any d bt r o for mad r contract d 
hy the dar Rapid Y r Rnilr nd m1 any, 
or of t O'O, !ow al om1 any· Provi-
d , fu at it i h ) th true int nt and 
m nnin i Act, th, Iowa a cording to tho con-
ditio rein pecificcl-com grant to th ar I npid 
nd uri RiYer Railr ad , y her ri ht, t and intcr-
e t i afor aid land and nothinrr mor ; and i nt shall 
. aid nmy ha\· any claim or r conr o a(l'ain t t for any 
ct in th titl or com· yanco of aid land . 
c. 0. It i forth r . pr ' ly proYi<l d, that if aid dar Rnp-
nd is. ouri Riwr Railroad Company hall fail or r fu o to 
nee pt of thi grnnt upon th conditi ns her hy impoRed and in 
ime and mann 'r a afi r · aid th en us Board of this tat i 
h uthorized by proper writing with the cal of affixed 
th confer the snm upon such party or comp"n hnll in 
th ment be comp t nt to carry out th cnt rpr r"inh . 
for d d for in g I cl faith, rm,l whi h hall nc runt h, 
a pr ·ritten in trum n duly .· uted and a <l hall 
file me iu tho office of tary of this ta to nll 
th inO' ction of thi t, anrl th snmo hnll in that caso, 
be nppli able to such grant uhj ct to all the for goin r terms 
&ncl conditi n of this \.ct ru fully as if nnm rl and originated 
h r in. 
Th grant thcr 'in nam d to sai<l clar Rapid and i onri Ri ·er 
Rail Road Co., w ac ptcd by th m with tho provi ions mbodied 
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nt, and the acceptance filed in the office 
of the tary of ta Jun 1 th 1 
The folio in table will how th num r of acre of the Ian 
rtifi d to the te at the p nt time, which wer 1 cted accor-
to th provi ion of the foregoin c , and hich lie ·thin 
limi ther in named : 
BURL OTO RI RIVER RAIL RO D. 
Land n· t. .. 7 5.40 
" .. 1 0.62 
o. Ri er R. R. ... . ...... 230 
DR IDS .MI O RI RIVER RAIL ROAD. 
6 mile limits. 
Dubuque Land Di t. 1, 09.74 
t. Dod e " 576.00 
Ft. 12, 24.01 
13 , 11.1 
' 1 , .07 
13 mile limits. 





011Dt iver R. R ................ . 
DUBU P CIFI0 RAIL ROAD. 
13 mlle limll 
5,901.49 
210,722.4 









REGISTER F THB 
TIO . 
r R. ................... . 
. r ..................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
rand Total ................................... . 
n · d of. 
m n 
1 g 50 ,741.7 acr e 
amount of , 7 41. 7 acres out of the five p r cen . 
1 DPOBTO 
place of sale; then at 111ch time and place, or at 111ch other time and 
place 88 the sale may be adjolll'Ded be ahall off'er to the higheet 
bidder, 111bject to the provision& of this act. 
If any person &hall pay the hole amount of the purchase money 
the time of the purchue, the lerk of the District Court ahall 
forthwith · ue a certificate of purchase, setting forth that tact, which 
aba11 be transmitted to the tate Land Office, and entitle the pu. 
ahum- to a patent which shall be i ed by the ovemor. 
It is hereby made the duty of the towhahip true es in each town-
amp to that no wute be commi upon an school lands lying 
' cl,. in th ir townahip, and in cue any such w be attemp 1t 
be their dntJ to appl1 by tit.ion to the Di trict ourt, or to 
thereof, for an injunction to stay ast.e, and the same, if gnmt-
aball be without bond, and shall stand for trial :first in order 
upon the court docket· the same shall be tried in a summary 
upon such trial the said township trustees shall be com 
The number of acres of these lands patented by the ta and the 
l)ltjmt.a • ed will be seen by reference to Tabl o. 1, 
thia report. 
l&m EOTIO 
the pnoeding one been placed UDd 
of a.pemBOn and Township ...._.llhiwa ~ r urotection. 
annniaen1911' d sale 88 the7 may deem for the best in 
f.m-THB 
.......................... 
, .......................... . 
ty, ............................ 1 
low ............................. . 
To 
cl for 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
' .......................... . 
' ............................. . 
' ............................. . 
' ............................. . 
' ............................. . 
, ............................ . 
................................ 
n 88 tun 
There ia y due from the 
land mp te tbia 
In tabl number 1, und th 
num r of of tbia grant con 
0 
0 
REP RT OF TIIE 
5TIJ-Tlill LL.EL m. 
Thi ,.,r nt wa m de by Act of onO'r . · approved arch 3d 
4:.., with thi c- 1Hlition: •'lhat the •neral · embl,· h,11 nev 
I c or ~11 the allle at any one time for a longer periu<l tluin n 
y ar without the con nt f ongre ·. An ct of onr,r 
approv d fa · 2ith, 1 52, ntitl •cl '.An Act to r linqui h to the 
tatc of Iowa the lan<l r erv <l for ult pring therein ran 
,. in fo. iwplo to the tat , to b di po eel of and the proc !<I to 
Le appli •d a the L ,,i lature of tlie 'tat hall direct the twelve 
alt pri111,,., and i · etion contiguou ther •to. ' Ther wa' thus 
pl.<.' •11 uiul r th, •xclu iv control of the L gi latur f the 
4:G 101.53 acr • bclongin , t thi · rant. 
' t ~ct to di,-,po·e of th aline land of the tate,' approved 
J uuuur · 2ad, A. D., 1 ,-3 l1' ,, idc that th ' C lancl hall be old 
by th • sa111 • ofli · r , and und r th ame r guJations that g vcrn the 
ale· uf th • 'chool lund of th ta . 
.An ct of th• T ncral .1. mbly approved July 14th, .\. D. 
1 .,r,, 11ru, icl • '·-that all money mi incr from the al of the alin 
hrnc.l of the tat hall b appr priat •<l to the con tru ·tion of th 
'l:ll lu an • A. lum. Thi ct w r l alecl h ' the Gc-n ral 
•111bl) in an Act approv • larch 23d . D., 1 5 and thee 
lam! ar now left in d1arg of the offi 'Cl" having control of the 
·hool land a provi<lccl iu the act cit d a approv d J, nuary 23d, 
. I>., 1 .i:3. 
Th Eighth n ral s mbly mad the following provi ion by 
an A ·t npp1·0\' •1i .1. pril 2d 1 60 : 
13 it nutted by lite Genoral A mbly of tlte tate of Io11•a, That 
th 'aliue land and fund' ar h rel,, a1 propriat d to th uite 
niv •r it · to l, corue a part of th • I rmnncnt funcl of aid in titu-
tion · 1',ovidud That th, Board of Tru tee of aid nivc ity be 
and th · nr • h r by uuth riz ,t1 to .·pend out of th proc, d )f 
ui<l luu<l:; u. um not c.·c •cding five thou and dollar in completinc:, 
nml furuit-liing t r u the buildin"' r •ct d for a 'bonrdin .. , hall ' 
uml •r th • pruvi ion of hapter 41 of th act of the , •vcnth 
• n ral \ . m bl · · and a furth r um not ceeding fi v thou and 
dollar' in r •pairing and refittin th nu in building of aid ni, r-
t-it · and in the purch f th n c ar , npparntu for in ·truction 
in aid in titution. 
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6TH-THE 
The grant of the e lands t b · l ngrc,: in 
an act n.ppr v l ..., ptemb r 2 th, .. \.. D. 1 ntitl d · .\.n Act to 
enable tl e tate of .. \.rkan" ~ nnd other tat to red~ im th wamp 
I nd '11-ithin their limit ' and provide that to nnbl th tate 
of .Arkan a t c n truct th nee " ar l Y and drain lnim 
the wamp nd verfi w ll land therein th wh 1 f th c '\\amp 
anci ov rflowed 1. ml rend r d unfit for cultivation which sh 11 
r main un ·old at the pa aC'I' of thi ~ < ct, hnll b and th ar 
b reb · grant d t .. aid 'tnt .' The act of ngr nppro, d 
March 2d, 1 55 provide that upon due proof b the auth riz ll 
agent of the tnte or 'tates, be£ re th mini ion r f the :1en r l 
Land ffice, that an of the land· purcha e l w re wamp or 
.flowed land within the tru intent and meaning of aid • ct 
purcha e mon y ball be paid over to the aid tnte r tat , and 
that when any of the aid larnl hav be n ent r d by Land ar-
rant or crip, the aid tatc or tat ball b auth riz cl to 1 cute a 
quantity of like amount upon any of the public lands ubj ct to ntry 
at 1 25 per acre, and pat nt hall i ue th r for upon th t rm: 
and conditions enumerated in the act afore aid. 
An Act of ongre ap] r ved 1arch 2d, . D. 1 57, read 
Be ,£t enacted by t!te enate and Ho1r,se of Representative· of tlw 
United tates of .1hnerica in Oongresg assembled, Tho.t th s lectiou 
of' swamp and overflow cl land granted to the several 'tatc by 
the act of ong1·e approved eptember t nty-eight, ighlcen 
hundred and fifty, entitled ' An act to enable the State of ·kans 
and other tates to reclaim the wamp land within their limit ," 
and the act of tl1c cc nd of March, eight en hundr d and fi rty-
ninc, entitled " n act to aid the tate of Loni inoa in draining 
th wamp land therein," heretofore made and r p rt to th om-
mi ·ion r of the en ral Lund ffi.ce, so far a th am 1,hall 
r main Ya ant and nnapprr priated, and not int rfi red with h · an 
actual ettlement under any ·i ting law f the United tat a, b 
nud th sam are h r by confirmed and hall be approv d ancl 
pat ntcd to the ai!l s Ycml ~ tate , in conformity with tho provisiom; 
f the net afore aid n. soon 1 may be practicnhl aft r th pu sag• 
of thi ln.w: Provider!, l1owei•er 'l'ha nothing in thi act contain '1 
hall interfer with the proYi ·ion of the act of Oongr i; ontit1 d 
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"Au act fur the relief of purcha-ers and locators of swamp and 
overfl.,1we<l lanu, app1vrnd arch the econ<l eiO'hteen hundred and 
fifty-£ v , which hall l,c and i ~ . here.Ly continue~ in force, and 
exten<lecl to all entl'ie an<l location of. laud, clauned as swamp 
land made ..ince ita pa-. age. 
Chapter 12 of the Ac of the Fourth General A£ embly of this 
Sta.to makes the following provi ion : ' That all the swamp and 
ovorfl.owod Janus granted to the tate of Iowa by the act of on-
grN• entitled an act to enable the tate of rkansas and other 
State to reclaim the swamp laud within their limits, approved 
eptomber 2 th, 1 50, be and the ame arc hereby granted to the 
co1mtica re ·pectively in which tho ame may lie or be situated," 
and at the la t e~sion of the General sembly, the following wa 
enacted: 
" That the (l"overnor i hereby authorize l to appoint an agent to 
procec<l to Wa hington to effect an adju tment and ott1ement for 
the <liffercnt countic~ in the tate, of their swamp land business, 
,md also one or more to have the swamp and overflowed lands se-
lected in tho new and unorganized counties of the tate. 
That when the (' eneral Gov rnment shall issue the scrip, and 
refund I he mon y to the tate, contemplated by the act of Congress 
of 2d Marcl1, 1 55, and patent to the tate the lands accruing by 
virtu of the net of Conn-re s of 2 th eptember 1 50, the Gov-
rnor, Regi tcr of tatc Land Office, and tho agent of the county, 
if any, shall con titnto a b ard to a certain what amount of said 
land money and scrip i clue the Efferent cotrnti sin the tate, and 
when so ascertained tlrn same shall be subject to the order of the 
Oounty J ucln-es, or other proper authorities in the county. 
A law of tho Eighth en ral A sembly, approved April 2d, 1 60, 
provi1les fur tho pr tcction of the eland ao-ainst tre 1>a or waste . • 0 b l 
gmng t~10 ounty J udg authority to proceed against persons so 
treR~a . rn~ and at the E tra e ion, convened May 15th, 1 61, 
tho followmg p1·ovi,..ion wa. made, and approved May 2 th, That 
tllo , wmnp Land in tho several Countie in the State be and the 
1m.mc ar hereby plac d under the control of the Boards of uper-
visor of aitl c nmtie re p ctively. 
. The ~ct of nll Boar I of upervi or in any county of thi tate 
m r 'lahon t wmnp LanJ · heretofore done and performed are 
lwrl'l,y 1 'galiz •d and ratified. ' 
'neh i bri fl· the l ,gislati n relative to this important grant. It 
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1 1mp ~sihle t pr""' nt in thi~ report tl1' total nurnh 'l' oi a ·r" of 
land elected wnmp or n· rfi cl lnml,-. in tln,, .: tntt, I' r th-. 
re on hat man of tho coun ie. v, tr, n·mitted thdr li,-t of 
election directly to the ur'l"e or . • · 111 
to be forwarded to tho >.: e rdary , lll r h-
ment of thi office, by implication · di it r"qnir 11 th 
the aid li -t ~houl 1 l> £ rward d t tat cl fnny 
connti 'have furwnrJ ,d the list her i nnd the . cl<'ctio11 
mitted have been rec rdcd in order to ii cilitntc the dL hnl"<~ l1f tlw 
dutie of thi. office a' c nt mplat l hy th .1.\ ·t f th 
A embly approved J nnnary 27th, le:~ . 
Th followirw t bl will pres nt the nnmhcr of • ere of th .:; • 
lnnd' eleded U' far i rep(ll-t d t thi. fnc · th numh r f n. 'res 
certitiocl a nurincr t the tat ; the number of n r • c rtiti tl n -
havinO' been located with military bounty laud wnrr. ut:. prior to 
selection· the number f ac1·es certifi ll n' having hl'cn c nll•rc1l 
with ca. Ji prior t election· the numb r >f n r ' J>. t 'llfl'll to the 
tatc by the en ral ovcnnent au<l com·eyed to th conn tie ; th 
number of acres on which indemnity proof hn b n made aIHl fbr• 
warded to the General Land Office. 
In accordance with the pro-visi nA of the ct h r 1 in cit d nnd 
the compliance of the ta.to therewith, in fnrni hincr th re<1uircd 
proof the eneral Government ha :mth riz tl tho 1 ction of 
1 ,143,62 acre from any un. old or nnincumhere 1 lnn<l. h longing 
to the United tates, in lion of land belonging to this grant !'!old 
by the General Go,ernment, and I would l'C pectfnl1y rccmnm ncl 
the appointment of an agent f r the tato a cont mplntcd hy th 
Act of Oonr,ress appr ved March, . D. 1 55, to sol ct the e lands 
and make the propei· returns as required l y tho ommi i ncr of 
the General Land Office . 
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~m-DE 
This grant et im-
pro"\"'cm nt f the na'\'i · ' foin " i\' r, b: n t 
of approYed Augu.t dh, l ,A: i. Iowa wn ndmitt d int 
a tate n th ~ th f I cc mbcr, 1 -! • nnd by n. joint 
re lution p ed J anunr: th. 1 4:7 cc pt ·d th rrnt fi r th } ur-
p ·e p ifi d in aid Act of .: .An Act er : ting th 
Boar l f Public \ ork:. , and pr dding for th impr Y 'tu ut f 
the De in River appr v-cd · brnary 24:th, 1 -!7 th ,enernl 
A embly plac d tho control of the work in n uonn1 comp l of 
President, ecretru·y and Tr a ur r, el ct d h • th qnnlifi d 
of tho tatc, nod provided that ' tho improyem nt h uld n i t 
f a y tem of lack nter navigation by menn of dnm and locks ; 
commcncinCI' nt the mouth f the sl t1<Ph n th is ii;Rippi River 
and pro r . s r gularly up snid foine Ifo· r' ni:d th ct 
provid furtb r, that '. far as practicu.bl th work bnll b done 
by c ntract to be paid for ont of th Ir ce d ari ing from tho sale 
of the lands, which were t be old hy th b _ard nml r th r gula-
tion adopted £ r the ale of nitcd tat land .' 
Thi ct wa repealed by An ct approved February 5th 1 51 
'to ecnre th more vigorous pros cution and arly completion of 
th D Moines River Improvement nncl nmcndntory to all other 
Acts now in force in relation thereto." 
"This ct aboli hed the offices of th B arcl of Pnhlic Works, 
and created those of C mmi ioner and Regi tor of tho D s Moinos 
Riv r Improvement the latter to perform all duties connect d with 
the ale of lands." It provide that" all contracts shall b ap1 roved 
and sign d by th Governor, ommi.. ion r and R gi t 1· to giv 
th m validity, ' and nl o that ' if th ommi Hion 'I' and f gi t ·r 
can contract for tho com1 l tion of th ntir • improv mcnt below 
R osauqua., with nny Jmpany by pl clgin ~ the cntir net pro<·N·d 
ari ing from the ale of the lands lyiiw hclow th Ruccoon Fork , 
nnd ,vo.ter rent and tolls below KcoHauqnn, they arc nuthorizcd to 
do so." 
The Commi ioner and Rcgi t r w re anthoriz d and empowered 
to sell ancl di po of all and any lnndH which hav be 11 or may be 
hereafter grant d by ongr for th De loin Riv r, in snch a 
manner as they may deem mo -t xp di nt f r the arly completion 
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and vir,orou pro:- cution of . aid improvement. , '' 1 y An ct of the 
Gener:l A -. embly appro\"cd January 9th, 1-. 53 and upplemeutal 
to all other Act" then in force in relation thereto. 
Difficulties haviJw ari~en b tween the authoritie · of the tat and 
the D, :Moine .i: avigation aIHl Railroad Company in rco-ard to the 
improvement of th D Ioine _Riv 1·, and the contract made 
und r the provi ion~ of the Acts of the General \ sembly, tho fol-
lowing j1)int re olution was passed by the LeCl'i latme at it la t 
se sion, and was approved by the Governor, farch 22 1 5 : 
Wnmn:~s, The De Ioine .".,.avigation and Railrvad Company 
havo heretofore claimed and do now claim, to have cntere1l into 
certain contract with tho tate of Iowa, by it officers and agent . 
conccrninrr the improvement of the Des Moines River in the tate 
of Iowa and wher a di 'agr ment and misunder tanding have 
arisen nud do now exist between the tate f Iowa and said Com-
pany, m1<l it being conceived to be to the interest of all parties 
concerned, to have said matter· and all matter and thing- between 
said Company and tho tate of Iowa settled and adjn tel: Tow, 
therefore, be it 
Resolved by tlw General Assembly of tlie tate of Iowa, That for 
tho pu:rpo o f such Acttlcmcnt, and for that purp se only the fol-
lowing propo. ition ar made by the tate to aid ompany: That 
the said ompany shall execute to the tate of Iowa full releases 
an l discharge of all contract agreements and claims with or , 
agninst the State, including rights to water rents which may ha\·e 
her •t fire, or do now exit>t, and all claims of all kind again t the 
Stnte of Iowa and the lands connected with the Des MoineM River 
Improvement, excepting such as are hereby, by the tate ecured 
to the ·ai<l ompany ; and al o surrender to aid tate the dredge--
boat ancl it appurtenance , belonging to aid improvement; and 
tho tat of Iowa shall, 1,y it proper officer, certify and convey to 
the aid omp:my all lands granted by An Act of Congre , ap-
prov •cl .Augu t th 1 46 to tho then territory of Iowa, to aid in 
th impr v m •nt of the Des Moines River, which have been ap-
proY d and ccrtifi d to th tate of Iown, by the General Govern-
ment, s:wing and xc: ptinO' all land sold or conyeyed or agreed to 
he_ old or conveyed by the tate of Iowa, by it officer and a"'ents, 
prior to th 2~d day_ of Dt:c mber, 1 53, under said grant, and said 
Company or 1t a 1gnec. .Jrnll luwo ri()'ht to all of aid la.nds as 
her m 17rantc<l to them a fully as tho tato of Iowa could have 
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under 1 r · ,:, i l ~ran · lll)" m:mn r er, with 
full rr r,-, f tit 11 , ununi r laim 
in r e, aud all l·Y · b 
the , ut, l u a th c m-
pan)·, u , hol 1 nll the • , all 
right,. l 1nYilC'~e, und r : nd lw \ir m 
c11t' lJ l · n • nv ·laiin by or thro11gh . 1 md 
i · i u t iunnn,.,. the land 1 bv 
tho a 1111 any ar ,4 ~7_s7 nn, cl;-
ah R..'\ecoon I• lll'k up m: h·l\'c b kl ll\· •r l 
G11v •rnm nt, but claim <l l tat of Iowa. • 
~\ml it i further : ,.,.r cd that aid ompan • r 1 •a~ •md c n,· •y 
to tb • ·1. t • of Iowa or it r •pre~ ~utuf \' ·, all mat rial ,f ,,. r • 
kind an,l le:- ·ripti ,n, pr par• l f ,r nr intcndt:J ti,r th Cl n truct ion 
of L ck or Dam in sail lmpro · •m nt, wh 'I' , Y •r th• nm rnny 
Le, and tl1c '!ate hall tak, th• l 1.xi. tillO' l't111truct , hv no l tli 1 r liu-
liiliti · of nny mun or nature •. ·c pt ; " h •r~in pro;·id cl, 1i_1r cou-
· tructi1w or r •paiJ"in,,. th work 11n aitl lnipnr •m •nt at 1· •11 a1111ua, 
B ntou--port, Plylllouth and roton, and no other lll' 1liffcr •nt, with 
all liaLiliti c,: and arlv:mt..l•.,. • arisi11 1,. u1011 1:nicl ·ontrn •t,. mill p •r 
ccntngc retainc<l thcrcu11, c.·c 1 pting that th • 'ompany hall pay all 
esti,uall•s for work done or material prPpar 11 np to this clu.tl' hcyotHl 
the per ccntago retained from tho contractor nn<lcr th •ir agr o-
men~· and the ·aid Oolllpany hall ho di char "l'd from all liahilit.y 
fi •r the ch ims uf the oflicers of th tat for · ni or alarics. 
The r-uid Uompany herch: ar,re • to pay th 'tat the 1mm of 
twt·nty thnn:;an<l dollar.::, which sum ,.hnll l, 1 aid t the order of 
the 'ommi · ·ion ·r of tho De Moine hi\'Cl' Im] ro,·cm •ut, (nA fast 
a he ltlay require the i,;am , t litp1idn.t •xi tin,_,. liabilities ngainst 
: iJ J) • · foine,., Uivcr Improv •rncnt) 1111 thirty <ln,r notic giv n 
to ai1l 01npa11 • at their ofncc i11 I ltc city of 1 ... •w ol'k ; nnJ nny 
l)()n1l .. or c ·rtiticates of indL•btediu.,,; agai11,-L aid impro,·cm 111t uot 
e.·coe linrr in amun11t tlie. urn 1Jf elev .n thou and 11,,llar , which 
ar • now Ju· and unpaicl ar t he r c ivcd in pnrt paym •nt of uid 
sum of tw nt_r thou nd dullat", 1',·uvided, That no liabilities 
:i. 11111cd by !he Stato in thi contract hall b • a charge again t tho 
, tatc in hl•t· Run'r<.'i r11 capacity, liut all uch linLiliti • , if nny, shall 
be charg "tblc up 111 a111l payable out of th n•111ai11i11g l:tnd hc•long-
ing to th J) • Moin • Ri\-cr .,rant; nud l'rovided, al o, that if 
Cmwrc s hall permit a div 1"io11 of the lands of said De loine 
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River Grant, or the title thereto shall become ve~ted in the tate 
0 to become ubject to grant, the aid remaining lands, after the 
pa ment of all the liab~lities, a. afore aid, again t said Improve. 
ment and the comvlet1on of uch locks and dam on the De 
:Moine Rh·cr a the Le · lature ball direct, shall be granted to the 
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minne ota Railroad Company, to 
aid in the con truction of a Railroad up and along the valley of the 
D 8 Moines River, upon uch terms and in such manner a the 
Legislature may provide, one-fourth of which said lands shall be 
applied by said ompany to aid in the con truction of aid road 
above the city of De :Moine ; and Provided, further, that if the 
i;aid D s Moines avigation and Railroad Company shall ratify and 
accept these propo itions for a contract by filing a written accept-
nncc thereof iu tho office of the ecretary of tate within ~ixty 
clays from the pa age of this Joint Resolution, then this contract 
shall he in force and bind both of the parties thereto. 
The Des :Moines avigation and Railroad Company accepted the 
propo ition embodi d in the Joint Resolntion within the time spec-
iti d, in the following manner : 
OFFIOE OF THE D. M. N. & R R. CO., l 
18 WILLIAM BT., NEW YORK, April 15th, 185 . f 
At a meeting of tho Board of Directors of the Des Moine -.-a\'· 
igation & Railroad ompany held at their office in the city of New 
York, on Thursday the 15th day of April, 1 5 , the following rcso-
lntiona wore adopted, to-wit: 
Reeolved, That the propo itions and conditions of the above reci-
ted Joint Resolution be, and they are hereby ratified and accepted 
by the D. M. . r R. R. Oo., and that the President of the Com-
pany cau e a c rtifi d copy of this Resolution, under the corporate 
seal, to be filed in the office of the Secretary of State of the tate 
of Iown. 
R' olveil That the Pre ident be, and he is hereby authorized to 
<.'.'t cute, und r tile c rporate seal of the Company, the necessary 
,m<l prop r r I •a o and discharg , in conformity with the provis-
iotlB nncl conditions of the aid Joint Re olutions of tho General 
s mbly of tho 'tat of Iowa and to cau e the same to he filed 
in tho ttico of the ccretary of tate of the tate of Iowa. 
Tho foregoing acceptance wns duly signed and attc ted by the 
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corp rate al of id om an , and th ' ttl ment i thu I crftc• 
t d. 
The cncml embly p d the foll du•,. Ct mlitionnl • ct. 
which w - ppI' n :d Mar ·h --d, 1 5" : 
ECTt •• 1. Be it, enact ·d by tl1 Ge, ral _1 s mbly qJ th _'f,zt 
of Iowa, That • l the laud ranted to the th •u T rritorr f I wa 
by an ct f OlJO'rc- ' approv d urru' t l•i,..,hth, ci•"ht •1; hundred 
and forty- ix, ,ntitl d an Act O'rantinrr land t 
Iowa, to aid in the imr r v- ment of th vio-atil n of th Du. 
Moin River in rud Territ ry and o.11 l nd and omp n tion 
which may be giv n in . ten ' ion or in li u of any portion thcr of 
by tlic eneral overnrnent :md al o t 11 ~t ne timb r and th r 
material turn tl v r t the tnte by the De Moin 
and nilr ad ompan. · in ·ettlem ut , ith th 'tut f I wn b 
and tho ame ar hereby di:,po d of and rrrant tl to tho ]' kn k 
Ft. De M ine · and Minne ota Railroad , mpnn •,ab dy 011 or-
at crea.t ·d and existinc, under th law. of th tut of Io a, to 
aid in the con truction of a Rnilrond fr m the city of r okuk, at 
the mouth of the oin Riv r up and along th ,·all · of 
said River by way f the city of cs Ioin to tho u rtli 'I'll lin 
of tbe tate, in tho direction of the onthern bend f th inncsnt.1 
or t. Peter River, e.·cepting all the lands bclonginrr to rutl •rant 
heretofor old by tlie t. tc of Iowa or which may her after b 
conv yed t the Des foin s a.vi a.tion and R ilroad ompany by 
virtue of a s ttlemeut now pending between the tat and a.id 
Company, and al o so much of the said tiJnb r ton<', und oth r 
material n may be u ed in the completion of th Lock and l um 
at roton, Pl moutli, Bentonsp rt and I o auqua · thi gmnt to 
become operath~e as soon a ongre hall a . nt to or permit a 
diver ion or the title th r •to hall becom v t cl in tho • tat, s n 
to b ubjcct to grant. 
E . .... That the Keokuk, :,t. D foin and {inn sot11 I ail-
road ompnny, hnll pny all linbiliti s nrrnin t said DcR foin 
I iv r Improv ment, mul agnin t the tatc of Iowu growing ont 
of said improv ment, wh thcr by contracts h twccu th 'tnte nwl 
other parti . or b tw en the D foin · nvigation nnd I ailroa«! 
omr any and other parti , nr hetw n any pnrti wlrnt v r 
which have b n a Rmn d b · tho 'tnte in ·011 ec1ucu · • of th• pro• 
p <l ettlcmeut with th• D s Moin '. ,.avigation un<l Hailr,,:ul 
C mpany a containc 1 in the joint r olution pa secl at tl1 pres• 
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ont ion of the General . embly; and said Company shall al. 0 
complct . the Ll'.ck anrl Dams at roton, Plymouth, Benton port 
and Keo auqna, and fifty thou and acre of the land which may 
her •after Le certified by the General Government to the tatc of 
Iowa hall be t;et apart by the Regi ·ter of tho tate Land ffi.ce 
which aid land shall be held for the purpo e of cclll'ing the pay-
m nt ,,f aid liabilities and the eompletiou of aid Locks and Dam 
and that whenever aid Company shall pay thirty thou. and doll~ 
of aid liabilitie properly audited and allowed by tho Register of 
tli · tate Land Office, or hall do thirty thou and dollar ' worth of 
work on aid Locks and Dam t be certified and allowed by an 
•ngin •r tn lJc appointed by the overuor to uperint nd aid 
work., tlu t th n the R gi t r of the tat Land Office shall i .·ue 
to aid 'ompany , certificate for ten thou and acres of said lands 
n ·t apart, for ev •ry thirty thou and dollars so paid or expend d 
until aicl liabiliti are paid and said Locks and Dams are com-
p! ·t cl, nnd if nny of aid fifty thou ancl acr s of land hall remain 
nftc•r tli payment of . aid lialiiliti s and the compl tion of Raid 
Loeks aIHl Dam~ it hall be certiii d to aid Railroad ompan., in 
the nm man11er provide 1 in this ct; Provided, That jf the pro. 
c· ed. of th' imicl fifty thou and acres of land hall at any time Le 
foun~I _insuffi ·icnt to <li clin.rg cxi ti11g contracts for co11structing or 
rcpmrmg th works at Keosauqua, Ilentonsport, Plymouth and 
Crutou, and in all re, 1 ts pr serve tho tate harmless on ac~ouut 
of nuy lialJiliti now xi ting again. t the tate or that ha been 
as nm d by the pro1 o cl s ttl mcnt with tho De Moines avian,. 
tion _and Railroad ompany, or ari ing in any manner from the 
pa. t 11npro ment of the De~ Moine river, or the payment of the 
ofhct•r. or agent mpl y cl m an l about said impl'Ovement, th n 
tlte s:wl l{ oknk Ft. De foine aud Mi1wesota. Railroad om-
pun · hall h liable to pay the 'tate the amount of such deficiency. 
~E '. a. \ henernr tho Pre. i<lcnt and Chief Engineer of aid 
Railrontl om~any hall certify uncl r oath to the Rcgi ·ter of the 
t, t : Lnnd < ilic that twenty miles of said Railroad in a continu-
ous.line f~·om the t wn of Benton p rt up tho valley of the Des 
lorn s ~iv r hnvo be n complet cl and tho cars running thereon 
th Regi t r hnll i. • no to aid Com[ any a. certificate for one 1nm: 
dr ~ and twenty ectinn of land, to be taken as nearly a practica-
bl m a body from the remainino- lands nearest to the completed 
part of said Railroad, and the Governor shall upon presentation of 
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aid certificat h-uc t ~aid omp n a I ntcnt f r aid l nd,, and 
o from ime to time a tw mil nre compl •t d un il tlm.:c-
.fourth of aid lands ar' e rutcd; I'roi• · ha th lnnd~ 
hereby "ranted an i to aitl o hall b elu-
sively appli tl in the con truction P· ilr ad in a 
coutinn u- lino al on. r rt, nud hall b-. applic<l t no th r 
purp vha d 1 ·il nc-f nrth in quuntity 
of aid land p b 11: in th ructi 11 
of aid r ad f · ue-fi urth h• 
be certiticd in mnun 1· n: her •in pr 
ach t mil · from th city of 
th D in Rh· r. 
ompl til1n t' 
Ynll • of 
,:Ee. 4:. The grant af re:nid i mnd t 01 up n th 
expr • · c nc1ition that in ·n ·u uch Ro.ilr atl p rnJl foil to 
hn. ·c c rnpletcd aml quippc l sC\' nt · ·o 1 f p th ·nl-
ley ft :\I ine RiY 'l\ from tl 1 nt rt, ·itbin 
three y m th firt day of De r hirt -thr' mile 
in a.<lditi n in a h car thereafter for · nd tho r maindor 
of the whole Jin in thr ar th th fir day of 
com r, eighteen hu and 1 in that en it 
hall be omp t ut for t at of o all right to th 
land hereby gr nt d, th u r mt ining unc rtifi d to aid rn1 nuy 
o failing to haYe the length f road completed in manner as afore-
said. 
EO. 5. That this grant is subject to all the provisions of nn ct 
of the General As embly of th "tate of Iowa, approved July four-
teenth eighteen hundred and :fifty- ix, entitled an ct to accopt the 
grant and carry into execution the tru t conferred upon tho State 
of Iowa by an Act of ouares entitled an ct making a grant of 
land to the tate of Iowa in alt ,rnato ctiou to aid in tho con-
struction of Railroad in aid tat , approved May 15th, 1 50, so 
far a' the same arc applicable and not inc n istent with tho foreg1>-
ing provi ions of this act. 
In an a ·t approved J annn.ry 29th, 1 57, in r lation to tho D s 
Moine Rh·er Im1 rm·ement tho foll°' in ~ provi i n is mad that 
"it shall be the duty of th I 'gi t r of tho De foin Riv r Im-
provement as arly a practicable to trnn. t,r nud <l liv r to th 
Re::gi t r of th "'tatc Lnn<l Offic • any and all vouch rs, plat , hooks 
and other thing belonging to nn<l corm •ct l with said R<' istcr'e 
Office.' Thi requirement Im been fully complied with. 
5 
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The General cembly at their eventh regular e -ion made the 
fi Bowing provhon : it i hereby made th duty of the Regi ter 
of th tate Lan· Office to i sue patent t the purcha~er of Do8 
Moine Ri vcr Improvement Land pnrcha d prior to the ninth day 
of Jun , . D. 1 54-. 
EC. 2. It is made tho duty of the Regi ter t pre-ent aid pat-
ents to th Governor who e duty it shall be to sign them. 
SEc. 3. The Regi ter shall record each patent and endor e on 
the am a marginal certificate of the book and pag in which the 
ame i record I. 
'Ee. 4. The egi ter shall d liver to each !JOr on entitled to a 
patent, the amo, by aid per on paying the Register the sum of 
ne dollar." 
The o patents aro all issued, signed and recorded a required hy 
the fi regoiog provision, and a part of them delivered. The r rnain-
der nr ready for delivery upon p1·esentation of the prop r certifi-
cate. 
p nth 3rd day of May, 1 5 under the foregoing provi··ion 
tho tate conveyed by the proper authorities to the Des Moines 
avigo.tion & R. R. o., 256,661.3 acr s of the land belonging to 
thi grant as certified by the General Government, in the following 
word : 
"1'his Indentur , made the third day of May, one thou and 
ight hundr d and fifty-eight by and between the tatc of Iowa 
party of tho first part, and the Des Moines Navigation & Rail Road 
ompanv, parti s of the cond part, Witnesseth that the party 
of the fir t part fi r and in consideration of one dollar, paid by the 
parties of the second pal't, and in pm uance of the contracts and 
agreements between the State of Iowa and the said De Moines 
Navigation and ail Road ompany, for the improvement f the 
navigation of tho De~ Moines river in the tate of Iowa, does her by 
sell rant, bargain and convoy to the aid De Moines Navigation 
and Rail R ad Oompany, the following refel'l'ed to and de cribed 
land , to-wit: &c. To ha e and to hold the above de cribed lands 
and each and every parcel thereof with all the rights, l)rivilege , 
immunitie and appurtenanc of whatever nature th rcunto belong-
ina or appertainino- unto the said Des Moines avigation and. Rail 
Road Company, their sncce ors and a signees, forever in fco simple. 
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_.__ · onJ of P. Lowe, o,cmor f lb d t of 
{ ) Io ·e he -al of the tat of lo\\ to be her 
lL. ·fu d. 
---.- Gi\"en under my h nd at h city of D foiu _ th u y and y . r 
first bove written, nd of the t te of Io, the 12th y r. 
RALPHP.Lm 
Et,IJAI[ EL 
Thi o c •rti y hat d ed was r cci d fr m th 
10th, , and recorded , Ri\"er R cord. Dook .\, P 
18th, , 
By D .. WAtUJ.E.·, Deputy. 
T. S. P ARV! , R gister tat Land ffic • 
Th r ar fit't en f tll e de u. nch with th tion of 
on tl lbr-an<l conYcy all tho land c rtiti d t tl b) th 
General overnment not pr viou 1 • old. 
n Act. of th , Ei ,hth uncral s mbly, appr ,. cl r h d 
1 G make th • followin..,. provi ion : 
EcT10.- 1. That th fift · th u ·and acr f land t b t 111 nrt 
by tho I co-i tor ot' th tate Land ffice un<l r th~ cc nd s cl inn 
of An \.ct of the G n 'ral A~ cmbly ap1 r v u 1 f. r h .. 2u, 1 5 
ntitlecl "An Act li p inrr of th grant of lnnd mud b n .\.ct of 
ongres granting land t the T rrit r of Iowa t id in h lm-
pr• vem nt of tho~ av-i.,ntion of the D s Moin iv r hall h 
tak n from the land, n .·t nu ve tho trnnsfi rr <l by th 'tal t the 
De foine avirrati n and l ailroad ompany by the t rm of · t-
tlement with that Company, authorized by Joint Res lution of th 
G n ral s embly, appr ved March 22d, 1 5 . 
Eo. 2. That the nnc mpleted dams to be built by the 1 kuk 
}'ort D Moines and Minnesota Railroad ompany a provided by 
the said sec nd ection of the ct above r ferred t , shall b c m-
pl ted a follows: that i to say, tho dam at I co auqna shall be 
complet d in on year after the land granted to said Railroad 
ompnny by said Act sh. ll have 1, •en ccrtifi J by th n rul 
overnment to th tato of Iowa, or otherwise b o m th pr >per-
ty f aid Com1 any, an th <lam at Plymouth and th ' th I' work 
within two year after tho buds shall havo 1 een c rti!iud 11 afore-
said. 
EC. 4. That •o. G. Wrio-ht, of Van Buren onnty, Edward 
John t n of L onnty, and hri tian ·w. laglc, of ,J IB•r on 
County, be, and they arc hereby n.ppointc<l a Bour l of mmniR ion-
ors for th purp so of a certaininrr all tho liabilitic. wh thor in uit 
or otherwi c, again t said De foine River lmpr v mcnt, nn,l 
against tho tate of Iowa, gr wing out of aid Improvc!llcut, and 
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"db k, Fort D oin and ·nne-
lr an by the said ond section of 
o h bo referred to. 
E • 5. aid mmi ionc or a majority of them shall meet 
at th city of Ke auqua in th unty of an Buren, within six 
m nth aft r he p ago of this ct, or soon thereafter prac-
. c blo · nd hall or anizo th Board b taking an oath that they 
ill w 11 and truly d" ch rg the dutie imposed upon them by th" 
r h vin org nized, id Comrni ioners ball ·ve 
p bli h tim a ir m · and the objects 
r th I g all p claiming to be 
"tl b 1 h aid section of the said 
to re . t pre ent their claim within 
m notice for tho meeting of the 
Board, th · r be recei vod or acted upon, but for-
r barr o 11 be publi bed for at least four weeks 
ubli hed County eat of Van Buren 
r ubl the cit of K kuk. 
e d dolla worth of ork done 
fo thr e thous nd dollars of · d 
t eokuk, Fort Des Moin and 
pan ce with the second ec-
the gi r of the tate 
to · d any 1,000 acres from said 
ns the ommis ione ha e 
er nt p · to the amount 
1 in thi on the 22nd 
t the de of the 3rd of 
fi h te remaining 
n full complied with. 
upplem ntal th 
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Tu-IO ITY LOT . 
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finally old or fi rfcit d to the tate; and report to the General 
embly a tlrn nex e ion there f, whether the title to 'd lo 
or to an · prop •1 t in aid Iowa City, till remains in the State, and 
the fact relati11g to auy property still unsold. 
That a oon a practicable, the tate Register shall make out, 
certify a e, m•ct. nnd tran mit to the Recorder of Johnson County, 
an ab tra t from th aid record , book and papers, showing to whom 
the original de d of each lot in Iowa City was i sued, by the Terri-
tory or , 'tate,and th" dat of uch deed; which ab tract shall remain 
in the office of aid Recorder. 
11 act and part of act inconsistent with the provisions of this 
act, are hereby repealed ; and all acts authorizing the sale of lots in 
aid Io a ity by the tate Treasurer, are hereby repealed. 
In compliance with the provi ion of the above act the Secretary 
and Trea urer of tatc kindly a isted in the transfer of these books 
and papers, and they ar now among the record of this office. 
The entries in the tract book have been completed and it show 
the title to tho following lot to remain in the tate-a part of 
which were at one tim contracted for, but the contracts are marked 
~ forfeited '' by the Tre nrer of tate, who by Statute had charge 
of this grant: 
t in block 23. 
Lots 2, 3, and 4, in block 53. 
Lot 7 in block 55. 
Lot 2 in block 5 . 
Lot 6 in block 96. 
Lot in block 103. 
ut Lots 12 and 22. 
On h 19th of ovcmber, 1860 an abstract from the records or 
th al of the e lo , proper! mad out and certified as correct, 
howi wb.om the title p ed from the tate, was transmitted 
to the Recorder of John on County, and iu due time the following 
ackno l dgm nt of the receipt came to hand. 
Hon. A. B. Miller, Register St,a,1,6 LMuJ, O.ffece : 
IR: Yours of 19th in t. co ering bstract of original 
1nn-:flB11101"1l of lot in I lWt\ .,ity, came to hand this morning in good 
ou truly, 
J. C. PERRY, Oo. Recorder. 
duplicat copy of th ho abstract ie no on file in this offlce. 
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ecti n 2 f 1 
embly' im 
provided with a contingent fu 
r eep a or 
fund th am , u 
• l 
the Go,· a · app ,int to c tl,e 
accoun 
On To ber , the clo of th y nr anti th, dat 
of the last report, there w a balanc of t 1utin[l" nt Fund of 
thi ce of.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 3 
f the General A embl , approved pril 3d 
ppropriatcd fo the u·e f the office. . . . . . . . . 2,000 00 
.. -.............................. . 
o ember 1 t, 1 59, to O\ ember 1 t 1 61 the 
xpenditur from this fund ha b n 
To,. H. Lunt, regular clerk, 19 m nth ........... . 
" Lewi Coult r, " " ~ " ........... . 
" J ..... Warner, for extra ervice , ................ . 
Whole amount expend d ..................... . 





ip for the amounts drawn from this fund have been in 
bly taken an~ ai:e reco~ed in a book kept for that purpo . 
All of which 1 submitted for our c amination. 
I have the honor to r main, 
With much re pect, our ob t. erv't 
B. ILLE! , J · ter. 
